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CITY OF GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA
REPORT TO THE CITY COUNCIL

AGENDA ITEM
Report:  Update to Glendale Water & Power Public Benefit Programs for Fiscal Year 

2020-2021

1. Resolution amending the 2020-2021 Glendale Water & Power Public Benefit 
Programs Plan to update to the Glendale Water & Power Cares Public 
Benefit Program for Low-Income Customers and to amend the Online Store 
for Energy Efficiency & Water Measures Program. 

2. Motion Authorizing the Interim City Manager, or his designee, to execute an 
amendment to the contract with Franklin Energy Services, LLC to increase 
the not-to-exceed contract amount by $50,000 to fund energy and water 
efficiency rebates for Fiscal Year 2020-2021. 

COUNCIL ACTION 

Item Type:  Action Item

Approved for December 15, 2020 calendar

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION

Submitted by:
Stephen M. Zurn, General Manager, Glendale Water and Power

Prepared by:
Craig Kuennen, Deputy General Manager/Business Services

Reviewed by:
Michele Flynn, Director of Finance
Michael J. Garcia, City Attorney

Approved by:
Roubik R. Golanian, P.E., Interim City Manager
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RECOMMENDATION
Glendale Water & Power (GWP) staff respectfully recommends that the City Council 
adopt a resolution amending the GWP Public Benefit Programs Plan for FY 2020-2021 
to update two GWP Public Benefit Charge Programs: (1) the Glendale Water & Power 
Cares Program for Low-Income Customers and (2) the Online Store for Energy 
Efficiency & Water Measures. GWP further recommends that the City Council authorize 
an amendment to a contract with Franklin Energy Services, LLC to increase the contract 
amount by $50,000 to fund GWP rebates to customers for energy and water efficient 
products for FY 2020-2021. 

BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS
Since January 1, 1998, GWP customers have paid a state-mandated fee on their 
electric bill known as the Public Benefit Charge (PBC). Pursuant to Section 13.44.425 of 
the Glendale Municipal Code, the fee is set at 3.6% of retail revenues. PBC revenues 
are maintained in a separate fund to be used for programs serving one or more of the 
following purposes: 

1. Cost-effective demand-side management services to promote energy-
efficiency and energy conservation.

2. New investment in renewable energy resources and technologies.
3. Research, development and demonstration programs. 
4. Services provided for low-income electricity customers, including but not 

limited to, targeted energy efficiency service, education, weatherization and 
rate discounts.

In an effort to ensure that low income electric and gas customers have access to 
affordable energy, Section 386 was added to the California Public Utilities Code 
(CPUC). Section 386 states:

(a)  Each local publicly owned electric utility shall ensure the following:
 (1)  Low-income families within the utility’s service territory have access to   

affordable electricity. 
(2) The current level of assistance reflects the level of need.
(3) Low-income families are afforded no-cost and low-cost energy efficiency 

measures that reduce energy consumption. 

(b)  The local publicly owned electric utility shall consider increasing the level of the 
discount or raising the eligibility level for any existing rate assistance program to 
be reflective of customer need.

 (c)  A publicly owned electric utility shall streamline enrollment for low-income 
programs by collaborating with existing providers for the Low-Income Home 
Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) and other electric or gas providers within 
the same service territory.

 (d)  A local publicly owned electric utility shall establish participation goals for its 
rate assistance program participation. 
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On June 2, 2020 City Council adopted Resolution No. 20-70, approving a $8.795 million 
GWP Public Benefit Programs Plan (PBC Plan) for FY 2020-2021 and authorized the 
City Manager to execute agreements to implement said programs. The approved PBC 
Plan included a new $3.0 million Glendale Water & Power Cares Program for low 
income customers, and $50,000 for a GWP online marketplace that provides customers 
the ability to purchase discounted energy efficiency/water conservation measures and 
smart home energy devices. 

Update to Glendale Water & Power Cares Program for Low-Income Customers 
The current Glendale Water & Power Cares Program provides one-time bill relief of $60 
to $150 to low-income residential and business customers experiencing hardship as a 
result of the adverse economic impacts caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. Originally, 
the program stated that applications must be received by October 31, 2020 to qualify 
unless deadline is extended by GWP. GWP has extended this deadline until February 
28, 2021, and may extend the deadline further, subject to funding availability and need. 
The Glendale Water & Power Cares Program discounts approved by the PBC Plan are 
as follows: 

GWP Low Income Electric Customers Rate
One Time Bill 

Discount

Single Family Residential L1A 150$            
Multi-Family Residential L1A 80$              
Senior/Glendale Care* L1A 60$              
Small Commercial L2A 150$            
Medium Commercial LD2 150$            
Large Commercial PC1 150$            

Glendale Water and Power Cares Program
One Time Discounts and Bill Impacts

Since the program began on July 1, 2020, GWP has approved a total of 14,532 bill relief 
credits. Program results to date by customer class are as follows: 

Projected 
Maximum 

Participation

Actual 
Participation

Participation 
as % of 

Maximum
Single Family 7,974 621 7.8%
Multi-Family 16,011 1,208 7.5%
Senior/Glendale Care 11,936 12,439 104.2%
Small Business 1,733 191 11.0%
Medium Business 449 71 15.8%
Industrial 73 2 2.7%

TOTAL 38,176 14,532 38.1%
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As the table above shows, program participation has been well below the level of 
maximum participation projected at the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic when the 
program was being developed. At program development, GWP estimated that 
participation could approach 35% of each customer class based on projected 
unemployment rates due to COVID-19 at that time. Total participation is currently at 
38% of the maximum projected level. The highest participation is, as would be 
expected, from the Senior/Glendale Care Low-Income Program Group as enrollment for 
this group was automated and customers automatically received the discount. The 
second highest participation, 15.8%, came from the Medium Business customer group, 
followed by Small Business at 11.0%. The Single-Family and Multi-Family group 
participation was about the same, 7.8% and 7.5%, respectively. The lowest participation 
came from our largest customers with 2.7% participation, as could be expected. 

According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics1, the unemployment rate in Los 
Angeles County peaked at 20.8% in May 2020, significantly below original projections, 
and has since decreased 15.1% percent in September 2020. Therefore, GWP surmises 
that the lower than expected participation level is at least partially due to lower 
unemployment than originally projected. That said, GWP believes there is considerable 
need for additional bill relief, particularly for medium sized business customers 
experiencing low income as a result of the pandemic. 

Over the past few months, GWP has received numerous calls from medium-sized 
business customers that have been affected by the pandemic. These customers have 
indicated that the original one-time benefit of $150 offered under the current GWP 
Cares Program does not provide them with sufficient bill relief. Many of the customers 
have expressed concerns regarding the Demand Charge component of the electric rate 
that “LD-2” customers must pay despite having their businesses closed during the 
mandatory shut downs. A review of LD-2 customer accounts for the past 12 months 
ending October 1, 2020, shows that the average Demand Charge for customers in this 
class over the past 12 months is about $736 per month and the average total monthly 
bill is about $2,160. 

The Demand Charge applies to the “LD-2,” or “small commercial demand charge” rate 
class per Section 13.44.040 of the Glendale Municipal Code as well as to “PC-1” 
commercial services customers with demand over a specified threshold. Per the 
Glendale Municipal Code2 , the Demand Charge on the bill is based upon a customer’s 
highest electrical demand in kilowatts over the preceding 12-month period. Demand 
means the rate at which electric energy is delivered to a customer to serve momentary 
power needs, expressed in kilowatts (kW) and measured instantaneously or averaged 
over a given time period. The Demand Charge is based upon the Electric Cost of 
Service Analysis that forms the basis of the GWP Electric Rates. The Demand Charge 
covers the cost of maintaining infrastructure and power supply to serve customers 
during their highest demand. 

1 https://www.bls.gov/eag/eag.ca_losangeles_md.htm

2 GMC Sections 13.44.050 and 13.44.230.

https://www.bls.gov/eag/eag.ca_losangeles_md.htm
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The proposed amendments to the Glendale Water & Power Cares Program would 
provide additional bill relief, including to customers that are assessed a demand charge 
and that have experienced a drop in business due to COVID-19. As a percent of the 
average monthly bill, the currently-approved discounts provided by the Glendale Water 
& Power Cares Program break down as follows for each customer class:

Rate Class
Avg 

Monthly 
Bill*

Bill Relief

Bill Relief as 
% of Avg 
Monthly 

Bill
L1A SF 139$           150$           108%
L1A MF 65$             80$             123%
L1A Senior 58$             60$             103%
L2A 114$           150$           131%
LD2 2,160$       150$           7%
PC1 21,625$     150$           1%

*11/1/2019 to 10/1/2020; does not include PBC, Taxes, or KVAR 
charge for PC1

In light of the continued need, particularly with respect to medium-sized business 
customers experiencing low-income due to the pandemic, GWP proposes the following 
updated discounts: 

Rate Class
Current 

Discount
Updated 
Discount

Net 
Increase

Average 
Monthly 

Bill*

Updated 
Discount as 

% of Avg 
Monthly 

Bill
Single Family L1A, B, D, E 150$           210$           60$             139$           151%
Multi-Family L1A, B, D, E 80$             100$           20$             65$             154%
Senior/Glendale Care L1A, B, D, E 60$             90$             30$             58$             154%
Small Business L2A, B, C, D 150$           175$           25$             114$           153%
Medium Business LD2A, B, C, D 150$           3,250$       3,100$       2,160$       150%
Large Business PC1A, B, C, D 150$           3,250$       3,100$       21,625$     15%
*11/1/2019 to 10/1/2020; does not include PBC or Taxes; does not include KVAR charge for PC1 
customers
If the proposed amendment to the Glendale Water & Power Cares Program is 
approved, GWP further proposes to review all previously-approved applications, and to 
provide those applicants with an additional discount equal to difference between the 
original discount they received and the updated discount amounts proposed above.
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Rate
Current 

Participation
Updated 

Participation*

Updated 
Projected 
Final Cost

Single Family L1A, B, D, E 621 980 205,800$       
Mult-Family L1A, B, D, E 1,208 1,700 170,000$       
Senior/Glendale Care L1A, B, D, E 12,439 12,500 1,125,000$    
Small Business L2A, B, C, D 191 400 70,000$          
Medium Business LD2A, B, C, D 71 400 1,300,000$    
Large Business PC1A, B, C, D 2 40 130,000$       

Total 14,532 16,020 3,000,800$   
Current Budget 3,000,000$   

*Should participation exceed these numbers, GWP will move funds from other PBC 
programs to cover increased program cost.

Update to Online Store for Energy Efficiency & Water Measures 
This PBC program provides an online marketplace for customers to purchase 
discounted energy efficiency/water conservation measures and smart home energy 
devices. Rebates for those products are funding through PBC funds and water revenue 
(for the water conservation product rebates), and the program is currently budgeted at 
$50,000 through June 30, 2021. In the PBC Plan, GWP originally proposed and City 
Council approved to have this program administered by Energy Federation, Inc. (EFI) 
under a participation agreement with SCPPA. With the City Council’s recent approval of 
a contract with Franklin Energy Services, LLC, which includes an online store, GWP will 
no longer pursue a participation agreement with EFI. Rather, GWP proposes to use the 
approved PBC funds and previously-budgeted water funds to fund the various energy 
and water saving devices that will be offered through the new Franklin online store with 
implementation starting in or about January 2021. Therefore, GWP recommends that 
the City Council amend the PBC Plan, and authorize an amendment to the contract with 
Franklin Energy Services, LLC to increase the contract by an amount not to exceed 
$50,000 to fund the FY 2020-2021 online store rebates. 

FISCAL IMPACT
Funding for the update to the Glendale Water & Power Cares Program and the Online 
Store Program is available in PBC fund and budget, Cost Center (2910-GWP-4800). In 
accordance with Resolution No 20-70, funds may be shifted between programs to meet 
overall program goals. The amount budgeted for the Glendale Water & Power Cares 
Program ($3,000,000) and the Online Store ($50,000) will remain at the same amounts 
proposed in the original PBC Program and Budget. Therefore, no additional funds are 
needed to support these proposed PBC program updates. 

ALTERNATIVES
Alternative 1:  The City Council may approve and authorize the requested action to update 

the Glendale Water & Power Cares Program and the Online Store for 
Energy Efficiency & Water Measures. 

Alternative 2: The City Council may consider any other alternative not proposed by staff. 
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CAMPAIGN DISCLOSURE
The completed Campaign Disclosure for Franklin Energy Services, LLC is attached as 
Exhibit A.

EXHIBIT(S)
Exhibit A: Campaign Finance Disclosure Information for Franklin Energy Services, LLC. 


